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AN-

DPOMEMBKR

n this oity
whore you can buy good Boots
aud Shoes aa cheap as you oju

' ' at the

MAMMOTH

Establishment
OF

SELL

ShoasJor "Babies ,

N Shoes for Ladies ,

Shoes for Men ,

I hoes for Womeu ,

.
; Boots for Boys ,

Boots for Men ,

and there is DO reason why you
Rhould suffer 1'or want ot Boots
an.i Sl'oei , nslone ; ns this firm
sells so Cheap ! Cheap ! ! Cheap ! !

Heimrod
& Dormann ,

(Successors to Fred Lang. )

LEADING

Grocers of the lest ,

.

Grand Depot of the Celebrated

SOHUTLER

SNOWFLAKE
WARRANTED.

The only flour that gives gon-
er

¬
u satisfaction , It makes the

sweetest aud lightest bread.

ROYAL BAKING
POWDER

Beiwg the only Powder Ir'ghly
recoram ended by the most

celebrated ohemists.lWo
Keep I-

t.California

.

Sugar
Which is pronounced to be the

. purest article ever brought to
this market.

Best Branches of California
Canned

- PEACHES , APRiGOTS ,

and other fruits ,
i

Flavoring Extracts ,

Limberger and Swiss

Cheese ,

1' Tobacco and Cigars ,

. Crockery & Glassware ,

r Wines and Liquors ,

(

f GRAND DEPOT FOR

' CALIFORNIA
Claret , Angelica ,
Port , Sherry

Imported
Cognacs , Khino Wines ,

all for Medical Uses.

Our Prices being alwavs low.-
we

.
ivite you to call ,

Heimrod
& Dormann ,

B , W. Ojroerof 13th and Jack-
son

¬

Streets ,

MAIL ARMOR.-

Tlio

.

Invincible Logic of Corros-

ponilen'f

-

] at tlio-

of War ,

A "Vftlentine Shriekor Material-
izea

-
iu Plfttte County-

.Batler

.

Oouuty Spenko Out ,

Short nnd Sharp for Kuil-

roud
-

Regulation.-

ho

.

AutlMonopoly-
Conveution ofFurmm Cou

I

Turners Multiplying Hopldly In
' Nnnco-

.Bpomornup

.

: of Plntto.C-
oircfpondcnroolTlia

.
BBR :

OOI.UMIIUS , September 18. The op.
position to Turner in this county has
at last developed. Tlio Valentino
boom has materialized. As John Dil-

lon
¬

used to eay , it is a boom with a
rang a genuine boomerang. It is
now in keeping of David Anderson
of savory record. Does TUB HUE

know DaveJ Ho is a true blue re-

publican
¬

when his eou-in-Iaw is run-

ning
¬

for oQico and talks loudly about
bolters , oto. , bat never voted the re-

publican
¬

ticket in his life. It is a no-

torious
¬

fact that ho has bolted ov ry
election for the last four years , and is
this year doing all in his power to de-

feat
¬

McAllister , the republican candi-
date

¬

for represcntativo from the float
district , composed of PJatto and * Col-
fax counties. Three years ago D.vvo
was very active in accomplishing the
the defeat of the regular republican
candidate for shcrifl , in favor of his
son-in-law , a bolter. Ho also induced
a number of good republicans to sign
his son-in-law's bond ns sheriff ,
but deserted when suits began
to multiply on said bond for
malfeasance in oflico and let the bonds-
men

¬

pay the judgments recovered
against them.

Dave is a notorious lackey for the
U. P. and tries to create the impres-
sion

¬

that ho is Q special favorite with
said company and tells the grangers
that ho can afford to pay a cent more
a pound for their stock f.a ho receives
rebates from thu company , although it-
is hardly likely that oven the U. P.
would pay auoh a price for a man of
his caliber and influence. No batter
fortune could have befallen Turner's
cause in this county than to have se-
cured

¬

Dave's opposition.
Even Boss Early does not cotuo to

the front very lively ; on the contrary
it is an open rocret that ho hi* kll the
time been ready to sacriGco Yal. if he
could thereby make { himself state
treasurer. Dave's lieutenant is Goo.-
W.

.

. Clother , a statesman of rn.ro abili-
ty

¬

acrobatically speaking , a standing
candidate for the legislature , who al-
ways

¬

gets loft in convention and then
bolts. A good ono is told illustrative
of his skill as | a political aero
bat. Two years ago ho was an anti-
monopolist but was defeated in the
conveution. This year ho tried the
other track and wont into the conven-
tion

¬

as an avowed railroad man. Im-
agine

¬

his consternation when the
Pialto county anti-monopoly resolu-
tions

¬

were adopted by a unanimous
vote. It was what the lamented
Strickland would have celled a very
short term , but George was equal to
thy emergency. Ho rose and solemnly
said , Mr. President , the resolutions
just adopted express my sentiments
exactly , and if nominated and elected
I will carry out those pi inciples to the
beat of my ability. Agidn defeated ,
however , ho again bolts. Thcso two
men are on the street to-day adminis-
tering

¬

the oath of allegtancn to life-
long republicans. A lidt of Val's sup-
porters

¬

is ''being prepared by them
for publication. It is to bo hoped
that they will publish the list. From
the vigorous expressions of disgust by
the most influential of Val's suppor-
ters

¬

(if the course pursued it ia evident
that said boom is reall * ' a boomerang-

.In
.

my next I will give the political
records of some of the stalwarts who
are now shrieking boltera at such in-
fluential

¬

and consistent republicans as-
M. . K. Turner and Luandur Gorrard.

X-

.OverUirowinc

.

Correapondeace of The line ,

GENOA , NANIT. Co. , Nob. , Septem-
ber

¬

18 I notice in fu.K HEK that
Nr. K. Turner , of Platte county , has
bean nominated by the republicans of
the third congressional district. I
mean Independent republicans who
feel free from slavish dependence on
Valentino and Lis vassals and political
tools. That tlsoro is that freedom
from boeaiam manifested bf any con-
siderable

-

number of the votois , and a
determination to unite in supporting a
sound republican candidate , one free
from the corrupting and vicious influ-
ences

¬

that surround and control the
opposing candidate and his fictions
partiBttin , is really encouraging ai an
evidence of the advancement of the
people in intelligence and independ-
ence

¬

, moral courage and fidelity to
sound pnnciplrs.

Nebraska haa been weighed down
over since her organisation as a state
by A large influx of political adventu-
rers

¬

who came to the stile to make
their fortunes by office , politics and
jobbery of whatever kind could bo
made available for their purposes ; and
many of them have been but too suc-
cessful in their aehemes through the
tolerance or uuwatchfulness of the
people. But within the jj&at few
years a largo accetsion to the jxjpula-
lion and votes has taken place, and
with that increase a material incroa&o-
of wealth , intelligence and independ-
ence

¬

; independence of political

ecbcmcs and railroad domination , I-

uou d , vhorcforo , srom nn auspicious
time to show such schemers and polit-
ical

¬

tricksters na Valentino and his
subservient folio were , that they can-
not control ( his district for their own
special aggrandizement against the
public interest and wolfnrc.

That tin and his oflico-scoking nnd
paid politicians aud tools will resort to
all kinds of corrupt nnd mworthy
moans to eocurn success , no intelligent
person will doubt. Doubtless all
manner of'vindiclivo proscription , in-

tolerance , misrepresentation , ( ilnrinc
falsehood and slanders will bo brought
irto requisition l j* them to deceive ,

intimidate nnd bulldoze the he itutini' ,

timid or time-serving pipon nnu
voters in his support. For thcso nro
the means htvprinhly resorted to by-

oflicoholdcrs of hU clim to retain
oltico and power , and of nspirnntn who
attach themselves to his fortuucn with
the prospective hope of political gain ;

or which is about equally potent with
small editors nnd politicians frco
passes on railroads , lint with men of
intelligence , sound principles nnd in-

dependent minds ouch pernicious nnd
degrading moans'to subsidize or over-
teach the voters will have but little
weight or iiiiluoncn-

.I
.

resolved several years ago that I
would not knowinply and willfully
vote for corrupt , immoral or inca-
pable

¬

men for office , and I see no good
reason why I should change my reso-
lution

¬

because 11'avo become a citizen
of Nebraska , snd consequently during
the same year that I htwo lived in the
itatn I have not voted for a candidate
for congress , but I am glad of the op-
portunity

¬

to vote for a candidate
worthy of the oflico nnd the support
of the republicans of this district.O-

LYDR.
.

.

Bailer County Republican ! .

Corroepondcnco ot Tin lliti.
DAVID CITY , Nob. , Sept. 1C. The

Duller county republican conven-
tion

¬

hold hero to-day selected de-

legates
¬

to the state , judicial , con-

gressional
¬

and senatorial conventions.
The republican county committee is-

to moot three wooksboioro tbo general
election to call the primaries and
county convention to nominate a
county ticket , including candidates
for the assembly. It will be observed
this will not loavu moro than two
weeks between the nomination of
county ollicers and the election , nnd
the probability is that the Hon. J. C-

.Robborts
.

and the lion , Thos. Jensen ,
will bo nominated again from this
county , and Hon. J. H. Mickey , of-

Osceola , for senator.
The caucuses for this convention

were , as a rule , very light , and Frank-
lin

¬

precinct (David City ) , ia slid to
have had the smallest primary over
held hero for many years , and the
convention waa not much over half its
full number as apportioned , with quite
a number of townships not represent od-

by any regular delegates , because such
precincts had held no primaries

Butler county lias seldom over held
n more quiet hardworking "diplo-
matic"

¬

county convention than this
one , and President Pardoe , so well
known in Central Nebraska as a thor-
ough

¬

parliamentarian , added much
by his promptness and usual energy.-
Tha

.

seven delegates to the state con-
vention

¬

are no doubt a mixed dole-

talipn
-

( , with Si Alexander and 0. 0.
White combined as the stronger el-

ment , and Dorsey not forgotten , al-
thought it in claimed that nobody
knows how they stand , so they
could easily bo classified "a trading
delegation. " They are Frank Davii ,
Dr , 0. C. Cook , Win. Housnottor ,

Uutchinson , Geo. Bnoun , B. P.
Cook , and Senator A. J. Evans , The
congreanionul dulegatoa are supposed
to lean to Judi o 1'ost , with eorao-
Htrength for Liird , and nothing for
Claudius .loue.s , although nobody
claims to know.

There was a resolution asking the
state convention to take grounds for
the oubmission of a prohibitory
amendment , nnd the otbor two reso-
lutions adopted were as follows :

Ifr-Holrcd , That wo are in favor of
railway regulation , both state and na-
tional

¬

, in there respective spheres , in
the interest of the producing and
laboring classes-

.Resuhed
.

, That wo favor a judicious
appropriation by congress far the
improvement of the trnnanortntion
facilities of the Mississippi river mid
its practically navigtblo tributwiua.

Them was a Buitll tremble and ono
or two who mude u slight kick Against
the tumtcrai) ca rtoolution , and then
subsided , vvliilo the resolution pasted
with applause.

IHVIB cm-
is

-

growing. The $10,000 elevator ,

just finished by James Boll , itt sup-
josfd

-

[ to bo one of the mutt complete
in all its nrraiiueiuents nnd machinery ,
will have a feed mill , and is ouo (if
the ornaments of the city , being Cn-

ishod
-

unlike any other elevator over
neon by your correspondent. Fra k
Stafford , the superintendent , thinks
it about ns complete a model and ns
near perfect as it can bo , and claimu-
tor it a10,000 capacity. The mill ia
about ready for its machinery.-

T.
.

. It , Myers is building a fine brick
residence , and the county fair , to be-

hold nect week , is trying to outdo the
stale fair. They have provided for a
double bad ! ..on ascension on Tuesday ,
and are importing some noted scien-
tists

¬

from Chicago for the purpose of
sending them up at the same time in
separate ballcons , and nro expecting
to pay largo premiums to the bicyc'e-
nderu , and run the farm nwhiuuiy-
on the grounds by steam. This will
outdo any county fair ever held in
central Nebraska.

The public schools opened this week
with Professor II. K. Call , of Doa
Moinea , an principal , and W. I , Aus-
tin as teacher of the high school.-
Tlio

.
schools have 300 or 4.00 pupils

end five teachers , with probably
another next week. Prof , Call is bu
yond doubt an able and thorough man ,
and the board have shown wisdom in
their effort to put the schools on a
basis of advancement by securing cap-
able teaching fprce , and furnuhmg
other needed nuppliri and apparatus ,
and the people will sustain them.-

Dr.
.

. F. S. JIassler , of Pawnee Oity ,

" " - - " .I- -lJ-.ru.-H ,

Merchants and Dealers Throughout the Entire West are Inv.te'd-
to

'

Visit the Mammoth Establishment owned
and Occupied by

WHOLESALE

Notions and Furnishing Goods ,

A-

TST.
i. 1

. cross IPIB; nvco. , gT-

hu Brightest Lighted , Best Appointed Jobbing llonao in America , coninlnttii; tlu fj

nrgcst Stock of Dry Goods and Notions west olho Mississippi. Solo mnnufnctnrcrii *-
of tlio cobbiatod

McDonald's Overalls , Duck , Denim and Cottonade Pants,
CYCLONE ULSTERS , LINED SUITS AND CHEVIOT SHIRTS ,

In all styles now popular'with the Trade. Absolutely the best Goods In the Market and at

Western Merchants can more than save their expenses a visit to this Mammoth stock be-
fore

¬

buying their Fall Bills. Traveling agents , with extensive lines of samples , visit
all towns the west and will call merchantprominent throughout , upon any any-

where
- - -

upon receipt of a request so to do. Send orders by mail , or write
for samples. The most careful attention given to orders , and satisfac-

tion
¬

guaranteed , Remember
R. L. MCDONALD & co. , st. Joseph , MO.

For Borne time editor of The P.twneo
Republican and The Teoumseh Ohicf-
tiiui

-

, has formed a partnership with
Dr. T. J. Murphy , and will prnctico
medicine at David , and they expect
to put in a full stock of drugs.

Crowds of people who wont to the
state fair and are coming home , be-

lieving
¬

that Omaha is ono of the great
citioa of the west.

County AnticC-
orrcjpondcucc

-

of Tut. l'i K.

WILSON vi LLE , Nub. , September 17.

The Furnau County Anti-Monopoly
convention mot on September iUh , at
Heaver City , and nominated the fol-

lowing

¬

ticket : For representative , .

.G.

.

. Armstrong ; for county commis-

sioner

¬

, S. 11. Hies , Arapohoo. The
following delegates wore elected te-

state , congressional and judicial non-
volition at Uautintf ; O. JT. IJut-.notU
11. H. Holier , J. 0. Motcalf. A. F.-

Lauton
.

, D. W. Irwin , H. J. lloming ¬

ton ; to the senatorial convention at-

Tndianola : S. R. Hies , K F-

.Hordin
.

, J. A. Gibson. 0. F-

.Uannott
.

, H. H. Hohor , A F. LMiton.
The valley will support C. F. Ben-

nett
-

for coni'rpss.
Where is Valentino. Church Ilowo

and Jim Laird now ? Wo suppose they
are looking for a position in some
land oflicn up Salt river. This part
of Nebraska is 'uolid anti monopoly
and prose to coo if the peoplu are not
entitled to a repreoenution in the
atato , and are going to show by their
ballots this fall that th y have no use
For such boB303 as Vulenlino , Church
Howe , Carnea , Laird and such cup.-

pore.

.

.
_

,
-V-

Flour Mill Biiruod.-
H

.

| eciU DIepitrh to Tim Ur.i-

t.HAHVAUII.

.

. Neb. , Spitombnr 17.
The Htcum tl uring mill in Harvard
was totally drstroyod by fire about 11-

o'clock last night. LOBS about 85,000 ;

no insurance. The firu caught from
lire in the coal bitiH. Probably com ¬

bustion.
_

M lvillo'n Family.
Special Dispatch la Tun DK-

I.WAsiiiNnroN

.

, Soptcmbor 18 The
tclnirram rrceived by Acting Secretary
erf Navy Walter , yputorday , from Engi-
neer

¬

Mdlvillo , eimply asked for oxton-
Bioii

-

nf loiwo on account of sickness
in hid fnmily. The roqui'st wp.a grant-
od.

-

. None of the pHitioularH of Mel-
villo'g

-

actions ara known at the de-

partment.
¬

. Thf reports of his having
deserted his wife crmtod quite n son-
Hation

-

amoni! the ntlici-ila horn
PiiiiiADKLriiiA , Sitptombor 18 Dr-

.L'ingstroth
.

, Molvillo'a family p1iyni-

cinii.
-

. and Dr Hirtli'Hnn , to-day gave a-

rnrlifiirito nf insanity in the oato < if-

Mrs. . Melville , and oho has boon plncod-
in the Norriatown iiiBano asylum , llnr-
childrnn nccnmpaniod HIT to the niiy-

um
-

and then returned hnmo. Chief
I3ngin or Melville telegraphed for his

sister in Now York , who will here-
after

-

take care .of his homo and his
children._

MUKID'H Cane
Speed ! n'vpatch to TI| HKK.

WASHINGTON , September 18. Ulgo-
ow

-

, counsel for Sergeant Maion , has
treparod n petition for a habeas cor-
us

-
> addressed to ,I uaeo Cox , Unitnd-
statesristriot judgn for the northern
district of Nuw York-

.StilUlnr

.

bicutil| Dwpatch to'Iiu UI-
HIIuNTftiis POINT. L. I , September

8 Four hundred rmploycs ot the
jtulnway piano works struck this
norninv on account of the unpopular-
ty

-

of Superintendent Stunner. The
HOD will not return to work unless he
10 discharged. Should the demand
iot be acceded to , it is said tlio em-

ployes
¬

in New York , ; bout 1,000-
vill also strike. _

A Colorado Cumot.p-
vcIM

.

Di-putch to Tim ll-

DENVEH , Col. , September 18. At-

Jeoryotown and Central City , this
bUto , at about eleven o'clock this
morning , H comet was plainly seen
with the naked eye about 5 dexrocs
Tom the sun. Thu direction waa a-

.ritlu south of west.

A FORLORN HOPE.

The Bemnants of Arabi's Army

Bucking tlio British at-

Damiolta ,

A'Pow Ports on the Sea Refuse
to Lny Down or Oomo-

Out. .

The Frobobln Fnto of tlio RoTiol
' Chiofn-OponliiK the Rull-

roiiilR-

.Wjicollnnoouo

.

Muttoru from the Old
World.

- ,
Kpcelal r ] atclits to Till DEI-

.TOf

.

> I.ATB TO

September 18-

.It
.

is buhevod the Anglo-Turkish mili-
tary

¬

convention will bo abandoned ,

AFFAIRS IN AI.EXAN1IHIA-

.AI.KXANDRIA

.

, September 18. One
of the ptrticipanta in the Juno mas-
encru

-

wus hanged hero to-day. It is
reported a gunboat and troops have
bcun ordered to opurato againat Ab-
dtillttk P.inhu , who ia still holding D.v-

mietta. . Tram sorviou on the railroad
has bi-en resumed. All Btutiona will
bo occupied by the English.-

AiiAin

.

roor.ti ) .

ALKYANDIIIA , Koplombnr 18. Ono
of the Kgt'ptian ollicern whoeurrender-
od

-

explains that Aiabi left his bent
noldiura at Kafr-El-Dtvar , bucnuao ho
thought the move on Isuiailia was a-

rmo and tlio real attiiclc of the Brit-
ish would bo on Kafr KtDvvur.J-

lOMIINd

.

Till ! I'OHTH.

The sultan has quite recently boon
in communication with Arab ! through
IXtmiotU , and there can be no doubt
that the resistance of the commander
of that place originates from Stain-
boul

-

,

POUT SAID , Spptembnr 18. The
nominander of D.imiettn also
Forts Debta and Ghemiliet. The
governor of Port Hiid HCIU tn Arab to
the rebel commander , Friday , but the
mcBsunger has not returned.-

A

.

FHAIITION OF TUB 0 T-

.OALCUITA

.

, Srptombor 18. The In-
dian

¬

government announces the isauu-
of u loan of tivonty-livo million run-
pee to meet the oxpiinies of the In *

dian cuntingent in Egypt.-

AKAIII'H

.

CICAUK UKIIMKNT-

.AI.HXANDUH

.

, September 1H , The
regiment 'which loft Abonkir , Inut
night , to join Abdullah Pwlm at DA-

mietta
-

, wan Arab ! Paeha's own , and
numbered 500 men. While at KafrI-
S1 Dwrar Arab ! Pashi and his wife
lived with his father , mother , Bitten
and brothers. Arabi ate only what
they prepared , a? ho believed the En-
glish

¬

had spies in his camp who wished
to poison him ,

IlKMKANOIt-

.OAIIIO

.

, September 18. Arab ! Pasha
says ho was compelled to fi ht ngainat
his will. Ho maintains a calm , reso-
lute and disengaging demeanor.-
Arabi

.

informed Gen. Lowe he trusted
himeelf to English honor , as a soldier
whoso army hud been defeated , Gen ,

hiwo replied ho could not djacues
questions of war. Jim cnly mission
was to arrest him. Arabi corisiderH-
Da LuHseps shamefully betrayed the
National Egyptian party , who depen-
ded

¬

upon his asHurancu that ho would
proHont any landing of troops , or war
material by way of the canal.

The British troops are well received
everywhere , oven in the native quar-
ter

¬

,

A number of Egyptian levies are
leaving for homo , iu many cases tak-

ing
¬

their Remington rillus. Through-
out

¬

the campaign the Egyptians had a
complete system of spies in Alexan-
dria

¬

and Ismalia , The rebels expect-
ed

¬

the liritish would attack Tel El-

Kebir
-

at night on the 12th , and they
remained in the trenches all night.

This shows the attack was not a sur-
prise.

¬

.
jinoiuiANii-.tNii TIII : rouri : .

ALrxANDitiA , September 18. Two
thousand Albanians : been re-

cruited to form the nouotus of a frenh-
police. . Uuring the niogo of KafrKl-
Dwnr

-

85 of the enemy wore wounded
and live have since died.-

A
.

mixed English and Egyptian mil-

itary
¬

commieaion will try rebel ehiofs.
The Biirrender of Aboukir is fixed

for today.-
THU

.

Kiir.wvn'H nr.uiiF.i : .

The following decree proposed at a
council of the ministers has been
signed by the Khedive :

Article 1. The Egyptian army ia dis-

solved
¬

,

Articlo2. Officers gutlty ot robullion
will bo proHocutod and punished ac-

cording
¬

to military law.
CAPITAL rUMIHIIMEN-

T.lliaz

.

Pasha , miniatorof the interiorj *

dtatea as the restoration of ordnr.mll-
bo impossible unless capital punish-
ment

¬

is awarded to leaders of revolt
ho shall abandon the country if any
milder sentence bo passed.

Till ! HUItllF..VIIRUKII rOItOEH-

.Thn

.

total Biirreiulnr hero wan 0,000
men , 70 hordes , 15,000 llomingtonr-
iflcfl and GO field guns.

The ourrendurcd rebel oflicors will
bo confined in the Khedivo'n palaco-
.Ttro

.

Bqiiadroim of cavalry from IMar-

iot
-

, after having been disarmed , were
marched into Alexandria today.-

Suleimo
.

lley , the Biippoaod ineliya-
tor

-

of the burning of Alexandria , ia-

captured. .

JUMI'INOTIIF BTVX.

LONDON , September 18. Gerald
Valerian Wellealoy , Dean of Windsor
and domestic chaplain to the queen , in-

dead. .

A WOMAN Hiior-
.LoNlioNliKitnv

.

, September 18. A-

woinun waa ahot by a process nerver
near Ghontis , County Donegal , while
resisting the eeiV.uroof her cattle. The
process server wan arrested.

Till : HICOi : IN 11UHH1A ,

Sv. PKTKIIHIIUIUJ , September 18-

It ia understood that the minor state
of sit'go hero and in four other towns
will be prolonged another year.-

rllOJ.KIlA

.

,

MANILA , Suptembar 18. Thirty-
four deaths from cholera yesterday ,
DUO hundred and sixty-one in this
vicinity.

AForyorou n Vltlt.H-
pi'dal

.
Dlxpatrli iu Tim II K,

KANHAH Crrv , Soptcmbpr 18. L ,

D , RIIIIH , the ex broker" who waa ur-

restud
-

fur the forgery of railroad tick-
ets

-

, waulartwegk released from cus-
tody

¬

on hail in thoKum of $750 , . .Joh-
nKnappenbergcr and his undo being
security. The c IPO wus called at In-

dependence
-

to-day , but HOBS failed to-

appear. . When last heard from he
was visiting hi mother near Bruns-
wick , Mo.

Boitnu Brlofv.-
utcli

.
< | to Tun lln.-

JlosroN
.

, September 18. President
Arthur will bo the guest of the com-
monwealth

¬

and of the city the first
four days of October ,

Otlict-r" of the insurance company
of N'irtl. America to-day announced
thev had dmcovorod discrepancies in
their clerks accounts of $25,000 , the
result of frauds perpetrated by the
transfer clerk-

.A

.

Oniiucli Rule ,

Sl'oclM IH.patch to Tux I ) .

OITAWA , Out. , September 18 Am-
erican

¬

militia , desiring to make ex-

cursions
¬

into Canada , must henceforth
iilo upnlication with the secretary of
the United States who , approving ,

will forward the application to the
governor-general through the .British
minister at Washington-

.Bain

.

Ball.l-
al

.
ilUjuU li to Thu Krr. .

UuFFAU ) , September 18. lloslons
8 , liuflalos 2-

.OI.KFELANU
.

, September 18. Treys
0, Otevolauds U ,

PARTY EPOCHS ,

New York BepuMioan Factions

Gathering at Saratoga ,

Bun Butler Bnga the Bourbono-
of the Buy State.-

Thn

.

Victory iiiMalno OtlisrNot.w ,

The Rrsnlt in Mnluo.
Special DUpttch to Tim UKU.

AuousT.Mo. . , September 18. The
Ivumicboo Journal will publish to-
{ narrow the full ollicial returns from
all ovoc the state except from iAx
small plantations. llobio's plurality
is 8'II8! , The republican candidate ! )

for oungross uro clootad by pluraliticn-
iu excess of that for governor. Thu
republicans carry fourteen oftho uix-
teen counties. Of the aonators. 28-

am republican , 3 fusion. Ot members
of the houao , 108 uro republicans , 41-

fuuiomst. . In two districts the oloo-

tiotm
-

nrc not yet dotcrmined.

Butler nnd tlio EonrTunm
Special Dispatch to Tun UPC ,

BOSTON , September 18 For Iho
day preceding the domocrr.tio stain-
convention , matters in tlio streets and
nt the customary gathering places , ol
the democratic leaders uro extremely
riiit( I1'' ' " Viondqiurtoru at the Par-
ker

¬

hnudu i 'ingh'oted. Nowhere
anything atj| r"xinwting PxcUrmeivti-
Ool. . Joims li. Frci eh , iw chairman o-

thu atntu central committee , will call
the convention to order , Judge Ab-
bott

¬

will apparently ho the clwirmui.-
flun.

.

. TJutlur will receive the nomina-
tion

¬

by ucclaumtioti ,

Prohibition hi
Special Dlhpatch to Tim Jlix-

.Piiii.AiiiarmA
.

, Septi'inbor 18. A-

numbur ot prohibitionists of Penn-
sylvania

¬

assembled hero this afternoon
to take measures to strengthen tlio-
antiliquor niovumont in thu stnto. It-
ia expected tlmt the oulcomo of thu
mooting will bo a puriiunotit organisa-
tion

¬

for the promotion of conatitu-
tiuiml

-

prohibition.

Now Vork Republicans.R-
pichl

.
Ulipakli to Tim linn-

.KAKAIOIIA

.

, September 18. All
loading hotels are crowded to-night
with members of thu republican purty.
Political discussions nro > hoard every-
where

-
, in the corridors and on the

balconies of the hotels. Advocateu-
of the renoiaination of Oov , Cornell
are moat outapokmi. It is generally
ud rnitt od ho will load on firat ballot ,
hut Fol er men claim their uu-
diduto

-
will not bo far be-

hind
-

in votoa. Advocates ot-

Vadaworth , Starin , Wood and aovora-
l"dark horses" are confident that after
one ballot a break will take placti to
their particular choice. The general
impruaion is that the convention will
not conclude its labors in one day fine}

a few even think it will bo Friday be-

fore
¬

the delegates cin Icavo for thuir-
homes. .

ant to Hnttou-
| l | | UUll to TllK llXN.

. Suptembor 18. First As-

riatant
-

I'ostmattor General Frank
llatton was tendered an elegant ban-
juet

-
( at the ( 'nxnd PaciiJo hotel thia
morning , by the ulliccra of the Ohi-
cugo

-
postal service. A number of

toasts were proponed and responded
to. Among them ono ottered by Hat-
ton , eulogizing I'ostmaatur General
Ilowo as a mail and ofllcor.

For Military OU.ainntoasb.lii.-
ichl

.
DUjUtcb to 1 UK lln-

.Nr.v
.

YOHK , Septoinbor 18 , At-
Oreodmoor to-day Win , N, Farrow ,
of the Newport artillery von the
match for thu military clmmpinnehij )

of the United Btatcv. Score 85.oat-
of a possibility of JOB. llu used the
nflo used by MoYiUio in the inter ,
national contest , Col. San ford tltut
with Sir Henry Ualford's rtla( uiul

74 points.


